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- Taylor, Lawson Win Highest

(

HE

Awards at MSC Honors Day
..........1

---

Top Students
In Departments
Get Recognition
William C.

{Bill)

Taylor

and

Outstanding Senior Boy and
of MSC at the anhual Honor&
program, held in Chapel, Wed-

lln•"'coy,, April

25.

~Best'

JJI ater Carnival
To Be Given May 8, 9

two students were' awarded
keys by the Student Ora:ani"Se~.eral changes :have been made
zatioh, as a symbol of the highest.
h onor bestowed on members of the· this year in the annual Water Car~
nival whJch we believe will make
g,,dccoti•'g c:lasa.
Bill Taylor Js president of the_ the show one or the best In sevel'al
Student Organization, and ls a !)'ean;," stated Earl Swearingen,
member of Kappa Delta Pt. nat- director of the program which is
Ional honorar y fratewlty . He 1s to be given in the Carr Health
a member of the Inte rnational building May 8-9 at. 7:30 p.m.
Colored lighting and spot lights"
'"''"'~''"' club,Student
the French club, and will be used In the show, and, for
union. He is
be used
in Pby&"lcs and Malhema- the first time, re<:ords
tor the synchronized swimming and
for skits. Another variation from
tradition will be the use of flash
lights In the traditional "M" formation, according to Swearingen.
Variety Of Num OOrs
The prO"gram will consist of a
girls' water ballet, girls' comedy
ballet,
synclu-onized swimming,
medley relays, and exhibitions m
diving. Eighteen boyll and 18 girls
are participating and hnve begun

i
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'
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Lawson were presented as

OLLEGE

practicing, stated Swearingen.
NUmerous skits will be Included
on the program. Among them will
be a comedy skit by campWi "cutups." Tommy Hooper is the oarrotor for the show.
Body BeauUiul Contest
Candidates have been selected for
the Mr. and Miss Body Beautiful
contests which is held in connection
with the carnival. Winners will be
selected at the final pertormance,
but the conte~1.anls will appear both
nlchts. according to Swearingen..
The Water Carnival is under the
direction of Earl Swearingen. Bill
Cooper Is In charge of synchronized swimming; Bunny Vosen .Is
directing the Girls' balleb: and Pete
Ryan iB arranging the skits.
Sponsored by the "M." club and•
the phys!C!al eduC!ation club, the
Water Carnival is an annual aflair.

MSC Laurel Candidate
Will Be Jean Futrell
Student Body
Holds Election
To Make Choice
Jean "Futrell, freshman !rom Murray, has been selected by popular
1 vote ot the student body, to be,
Murray State's beauty queen candl~
date .In the Mountain Laurel fesqueen contest, to be held
Mny 24.·26 at Pineville, Ky., Bill
Taylor, Student Org president ha~;
announced.
Miss Futrell, was !!elected by th&
College News to be MSC's candidate in th e "Miss 1951 Esquire
Calendar Girl" contest last fall. She
dark brown eyes and bl11ck hair.
18-year-old candldate was graduated hom Murray Hie'h school
in June, 1950.

I

List of Dept: Heads
I
For Senior Day Given

Bill C. Ta.ylflr and Reva ,Lawson examine one of the
won when they were cho~n the "Outata.nding Senior
"Outalandin&: Senior Girl" for the year 1950-51.

Group Plans to Hold
Greek·Week Annually

N umber 8

Home Ee Major
A home economics major, Jean

a member of the Home EconomIcs club. In addition to her class
sh.e is employed at the local
year, for the tlrst time,
State held a l ocal contes'
the representative 1.o the
queen conte~-t. Miss Futrell
selected from a group of thlrcandldat-es, stated Taylor.
festival is sponsored by the

II M•m·•y

,

! ~~:~:~:~~"Mountain

Laurel Queen
and is an aHitir held an~
at Pine Mountain Stata
at Pinevllle.

Winner To Relrn
Each Kentucky college is eligi.
ble to send one beauty queen can·
didate. The winning queen will be
selected from a group ot about 20
e:fr ls and will reign over the fes'i.lval, according to Taylor.
"Whe,n the Cat is away the mi~people Ill' the United States 11s the
Colorful parBdes, dancCB, and
will playt stated Dr. C. S. Lowry, mice-since soviet communism l.s
other
ot entertainment will
head of the Boclal science depart- not presslng war, the people
be
l
or the <:andidate_s who
ment, in his recent addres.s to the the United States are tree to
the profffam, Taylor said.
Rotary l!lub ot Murray on the among themselves such as

Communism Is Issue--Lowry

·'

l.
'

''Second Coming ot MacArthur." dent Truman and Ge ner al
Doctor Lowry referred to soviet Arthur are doing.
communism as the cat, and the

)

Exams Begin May 28

Or,l!anizations
To Require 1.5
Standing.Woods

•

A rule that campus orp.nb.atlone C~ther than deparlnumtal
club!! must be honorary or semihonorary .a nd therefore nqulre
a 1.5 standing ol all uked to
join was made by the Board or
Rerent.s at their meeting April
23, ac<:flrding to President Ralph
H. Woods.
T he provisJon does not apply
to Individuals who are ,.Ow
p ledged to any rraternlty or
sorority whleh 11 already recorulzed , but to those who may be
asked to join such group!l ln
the fut ure, saJd Doctor Woods.
Diseusslons by the boud on
the subject were made In order
tQ rutde llie students and obtain a unifonntty ol practice at
MSC, he continued.

LaRue V isits MSC
Only A Day After
Winning Award
A s in a Holly wood scril;)t.
LaRue, a f or mer art stud ent
Js now In t he ai r
;;;u ,~;;,;
t o the campus April
had been declared t he · 'C>ut~''"''· l
log Artist" o r 1950-51 just
before.
The Incident was the second
a period or 24 hours as LaRu e
in a minor auto accid ent en r oute
to Murray fro m B ellville, tll.
where h ~ is going to radio S'C.h ool at
Scott Air base. LaRue s topped for
a sto p sign, the f ellow beh ind h im
didn't
La Rue enter ed MSC in the fall
of 1948 after bei ng g1·aduate d :trom
Salem High school at Salem, Ky .
H e entered t he air for ce on J a n Editor and futu~ editor for ibiS yeu'a award Wlnnlll( Coll~e News
uary 9 ot this year and completed are Out !\-lay and June A llen. The CN was r eee nny aw..-ded a.n "AU
his basic t rain ing ~ t Lackland Air American," or highest raUnc given, by \he AII1)Clal.ed Coll~la&e Preu
F orce base at San Anton io, II'exas. or the Un ivenlty of Mlnneaota.

I

A Cappella Choir
Completes Tour
Of High Schools

Final examinations for the second semester will begin on May 26, according to Dr. William G. Nash, dean of the college, who has Just released the Rchedule.
The schedule is based on three credit hour courses, Dean Nash states,
but all courses should fit into it.
For eXample, a class meeting on Tuesday and Thursday would :follow
the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday schedule at that hour.
A :tour hour course meeting on Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and Sat·
urday could .follow the Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule or the
Tuesday, Thursday, Satu rday schedule it the class and instructor find
it more convenient.
In case a one hour' or two hour course fails to fit Into the schedule,
the examination may b e held at th~ last regular meeting ot U1e cl'ass or
at aome other time arranged by the instructor.
With the above exceptions. it is expected that all exams be held ac·
cordins to th e following schedule, Doctor Nash statecf..

Monday, May 28

10:00 -~ -- -·---··- · ·--------·. RemedJal English, 101, 102, Education 211
The Murray A Capella choir re1:00 ··-------- ---·--·----·------------····---- Education 101 and 200
turned last-week alter a three day
tour In which they travelled 400 3:30.-- - · ·· ·-·-- ---- - ---~-------- --~-----· ··--·- 3:00 MWF Classes
T uesday, M ay 29
miles and presented 11 concerts
at high schoola In the area. Prot 7:30 . · - ----- ~--~------ -- ~ ~~-----· . . ·-·-- - · --·~ -- 1:00 J.IIWF Classes
Robert E . Lovett, director ol the 10:00 ---------~--- ··--··---- ----· ·-~------ --· ·- 10:00 TTHS ClaBSeS
organization, aald that the choir's 1:00 . · ------ --------------~--- - -· .. ·-----·--·~-· English 111 and 112
pro1ram was r~eived "With en- 3:30 ----·· ··---- ·- -·------·· ---·- Chem.istry lOlA, lOlB, lilA, lllB
thusiasm" by the .more thun 5000
W e dnesday, May 30
persons present at the concerts.
7:30 ------··---·--- --··--· ·------ ~---------··---- 2:00 ~ Classes
I Prof~r Lovett said that the
10:00 ----· ·------~- ------·-· ·--· · -----------····- 9:00 TI'HS Classes
choir's tour followed by only a
few days appearances by similar 1:00 -------~ ------ · ·-- ··-~------··~- -------··-- 8:00 MWF Classes
3:30 -~--··------ ----------··--·· ----·--- ---·--·- 11:00 'ITHS Classes
organization~ trom two other KenThursday, Ma y 31
tucky colleges and that the local
a:roup was called "superior to the 7:30 -------- ··--· · ~·-- --------~~-· · -- ---·--·-·· 9:00 ~ Classes
18:00 --~-··---- ------------· ·-· ··-------- ---·--·- 8:00 TI'HS Classes
otMr choirs.''
This was l.he second tour :tor the 1:00 -------· ·--·. ----~--- --~~---- · ·---- -·--·--· 11 :00 ~1WF Classes
A Capella group this year.
3:30
----··---- - ------- - - -- · · . _.!_ ____ __ _ ·-~·~~ .~
Biology 101

J
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AdVt!Minl MuaWer

•

For the second year in spCceesion the eampus Red
Cross drive has not done u we ll as could be e:tpeeted.
IQ 1948 and '49 the totals for each drive an'lounted to
$400.74 and $52&.&9 respoctively. In 1950 around $800
Was ~olle¢tt!d, according to avatlable information, and in
l~!H. app[oxitn.ately ,$200 is said t~ hav@ been collected.
rt 1g nQ the mtentibn of the College News t.o eeek a
"whipping boy" for thie (although we do thtnk the drive
lacked orwaniza.tion) but rathet to point out the need for
overcom~ng the failure.
We are .at war in Korea. Men ar.e ...dying by the :;~core.
Oan we rti!llse to aid a group such a'S the Red Cross Which
is .J!ervJ ng there in every possible way? Students! Show
that you arc generous.

L owrjl Can't Name
Song For Air Show,
R eason-No Radio!

College
Calendar

•

A new president has finally been·
named for the University o! LoWs..
ville. Dr. Philip 0. DnvidsOn, Jr.,
provost and deab. of the Craduate
se,'botf. -at VanderbUt unlvertity,
Was appointed president to sue·
ceed John W. Taylor who ~lgned
in November.

.. .

The UniVersity of Kentucky ha$
been designated as one of twenty
otlentatlons tenter~~ tOr foreign
students who wlll attend Amei'Jcan.
colleges tmd univerSitle'S next ye&t·.
The program wlll be il!x weekS!
long and will Include intemiv~
training In the oral u~ oi. !:n!IJsh,
plue abort courses In Ametttan
hl~tory and .l!Ocial customs.

.'
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Breds Defeat Cape
Thorobred!Nine Blasts Two OVC Foes by 9-1, 10•5 InThin-Clada
70-66
Opening Meet

Racers Take 1st
OVC Win as Beat
Evansville 9-1

Andy Murren pitched the Murray
State Thorobrcda to their first OVC
win of tbe year with a five-hit,
9·1 win over the Evansville A~B
ii. .April 23.
Murren had a shutout \lntil the
eighth inning y;hen the Aces
scored their lone tally. Murren became the first Bred hurler to pitch
n complete game this season.
The Breds had three big innings
at the expense of the Evansville
pitcher, Schwitz. They scored four
.... :runs in the third, three in the
ofEijlrth, and two in the ti!th.
Gene GMrett led tbe Breds at
the plate with three hlts in five'
l dps to the plot&.
Score by innings:
R H
Evansville
000 000 010-1 5
Murray
004 032 OOx-9 10
Murray
Al3 R
Garrett
3
5
laines 2b
5
3
..,ravis
4
1
'\rotl-isey lb
4
1
Rustin
4
0
WoU:ord J.t
4
0
3
0
Railey 3b ~
Mike7. c
4
0
0
Second Baseman Buddy Gain ~:~~ fouls off a plteh In U.e Murmy-M·orehead rame, played here Friday, April
Murren p
1
0 2'1 at Clly Park. The Dreds outsiugged the Eagles 10· 5 for an Ohio Valley conference vlct.ory. Wlnnlne
pJ\chet' for Mun-a.y WII.B Willis.
\'
36
9 10
'

"

"

"

'

'

Flint Team H its
3 MSC Pitchers
To Win by 13-6

Bred Moundsmen
Flint Takes
Second Game 12-7

Fllnt, Mlch., of the Class A Central league, unle~shed u 14-hil bar·
rage against three Murr!ly
to wallop the Breda 13-6 in a game
played at Union City, Tenn., April,
17.
Flint did not score In the tirst
inning, but after that they made
at least one run Jn each [rame.
Murray scored two times in the
opening inning and led !H
into the last of the third when
the "pros" scored three markers.
Larry Travis hit a home run
the Racers in the third ·
was his first of the year.
Gaioes had three hits In fl ve
at bat.
Bob Byars, Kayo Willis.
An~y Murren C!'l.vided the mound
chores for the &cers.
Score by innings

Dr. Price Doyle, head of the
Arts deparbnent ,and Mr. Ellis Hen·
son, director o! field service,will rep·
resent Murray at College day at
Carmi, Ill., on May 11.
Representlves of several colleges
.nnd universities will meet with
high school seniors ot that aren,
a nd speak to them on what their
:rc:r~ctln! college or university
K ''' G to Bh-'l:ants,

'

Someone You Love is
Hoping for a. • •

Flint

MSC'ans T o Vote
For Prom Queen
In Chapel, May 10

'

Murray State's Thorobreds behind
the seven h it pitching CJf K ayo,
Willis, walloped the Moreh ead
Eagles 10·5 at Murray Apr il 27,
It was the second OVC w in of t h e
season f or the R acers.
Mur ray had to come f rom behind
twice before downing the Eagles.
Morehead got to Wlllle for t hree
runs in the opening frame and added
two more In the sixth. Murray went
ahead with 1h.ree run!J In the bot·

tom hall ot. the sixth and then
cinched the victory with a four
run outburst in the seventh.
Gaine!J collected two triples In
three tlmes at bat to lead the Breds
'hitting, Garrett, Granger, and Mlkez
also had two hits apiece for the
Breds.
Scora by .Innings:
R H E
Mordlud
300 002 000- 5 7 4
~[urra.y
2(}1 Q03 40x-10 12
5
AB R H
Garretl
5
1
2
Ga.ines 2b
2
2
Rusein
5
0
1
Morrissey lb
2
0
0
Wotforo 11
1
1
McDermott 3b
3
1
1
Railey Sb
2
0
0
Grang11r 1fS
2
2
2
Jeffrey ss
2
0
0
Mikez c
2
2
I
Willis p
3
1
1

,,
"

~~~

•

'

"

Grad, Bill Taylor,
Awarded Memberahip
In Kappa Tau :Alpha

nlnt

Murray

RH
060 300 030-12 8
310 003 000- 7 11

Now tha t the Breds have adopted the baseball diamond
at the City Park tis their 1'home" fie ld there has been an
increase in student attendance at the home games. Now
at least the peop le who want to go to the games know
where it will be played. In past years some of the games
were played at MUrray High school; s ome at the park,
and occ a s sionally at Almo Heights, .
~ou never
knew
where it might b0 played.
a · ·e · .., _-.., ..._,:.;..., · c.r • • • ~l;.,:-_.....:..:o...;x:;:;: : a:c _!!!!O'!oo.119

The Breds opened their track season successfullY last
week in a dual meet with Ca~e Girardeau . The Race~
lived up to their name in the sprints and the distance rune
by corning under the wire first in these events.

•••

Bill Rowlett, who was broad jumping for the B r eds,
!lUffered a freak f\CCid ~ rtt when his spikes caugh t on t}le

take·off board.
Rowlett went hu r ling through the air
while one of his s hoes remained firmly implanted in t h e
board.

•••
I
I

The freshman basketba11 team and the l ast season ljl
Varsity squad put on a thrilling exhibition of the ro u p.d
ball game for the high school visitors on High Sch oo) day.
The freshman te&~ di~p.layed some s h arp shootin g in t h e
first period and trailed by onl y th r ee points at the end of
the first 10 miDule period, before fa lling behind in the
last half to take a 49-37 loss.

h

.,'

•<
<

**•

,
I

Harold Loug art, former MSC star, is p laying C lass B
ball in Iowa this; year.
Loughary is under a St. Louis
Cardinal contract. , Last season Hal played for the Padu~

Ma~•· Ruth"'"'•_._v_._·n_ey~~~J·~';''~'~··~c~a~h~C~h~ie~f~s~in~Ont~h~e=C~I9.=s~s=D~;M;i:':'o;;u~r~{-~O~h~i:o:V;;;;a;l~le~y=le:a:g~u~eQ.;
Qjl

q
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
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"!·don't
go for a wild
pitch!"
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HARVEY
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James Stewart
TUESDAYWEDNESDAY

And that's the way he likes his proof of cigarette mildness!

Glenn Ford

COMING SOON

THEOUUAW
Jane Russell

e========:J

••,

..,

No razzle.

-

THE SENSIBLE TEST ... the 3().Day Camel Mildn.., Tes~

•
Your B est Buy

which simply asks you to try

Camels as a steady smoke-

on a pack-after-pack, day-after-day basis.
After you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for

$2.95
Summer light, summer bright Buskens wlth o
spirit of fun a nd a la ol:. of beauty. Hove one polr, twO
or more ,,. for o happy s.eoson o'foot.

'
QllJ

,,,

one test, be's discovered, that's right down. the aUey!

It's the test that Proves what cigarette mildness really means.

John Wayne

Brodericli Cr;;wford

.,

dazzl~ "quick-puff" tests for him. No one-whiff, one-pu.fl experiments.
The~e's

CONVICTED

Clean-up man on the baseball nine, this slugger

doesn't like to reach for 'em .•. wants it right over the plate.

SEPTEMBER AFFAIR

SATURDAY ONLY

f

B y Bill Smith

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Arthur

.

SullliD&ry Given
Summary of events: Shot putMittino (MSCl, Dick CMSC), Her.
ron (Cape). 40' 10''. 880·yd. relay<MSCl Bohna, Andrews, Boeox,
Vineyard. 1:36.4 Mile Run-Cham·
bers (MSC), Christian (Capel, Bae·
gett (MSC) . 5:13.7 440 run- Fritz
(Capel , Kpprivlca (Cape), MitUno <MSC). 54.1 100-yd. dnshVIneyard CMSCl, Rodenroth <Capel ,
Bruns (Cape). 10:5
Dlscu.&-Mittlno (MSC), Clippard
<Capel , Herron <MSCl , US' 10"
Pole Voul~bb (Capel, Stumpf
(Cape), App1epte (MSCl . 12' 120yd. HH-Ale:u nder (MSC), An·
drews (MSC), Stumpf (Capel. 16.!1
Kutberford Wlna
880-yd. run- Rutherfot>d (M'SCl,
Dunn (C9pe), Cashey <Capel. 2:1.2.7
220-yd. dash-Vineya r d (MSC) ,
Fritz (C9pe), Roden (Cape) . 23.7
Javelin-Buckhorn <Capel , Urbergor CCQpel , Applegate <MSCl . l!WI' 5"
Broad Jump--Hon <MSC>. Brerk
<Cape), Stewart <Capel . 20' 5 1-4"
High Jump.--Wooda and Maxey
(Cape) tied for first. Hunter and
Rowlett <MSCl tied for third. 5' 7"
Two mile run-Bauett (MSC ) ,
Chambers (MSC), Hiob (Cape) .
11:32.3 220-yd. LH-Maxey <Capel ,
Alexander (MSC' ), Andrews <MSC).
26.4 Mile ReJay-(MSC) Mittlno,

'

Eyeing the Breds

- w&~P·

VARSITY

.•

;------=---------------- ----

~ ~m=":':'":•:·===========:n:u:m:b:':'::="':':':':":'..:w:':':':""="':::'":·;:;

ALADY TAKES A. CHANCE

Murray-Mayfield

I

school April 26.
The outcome wasn't d ecided until
the last event, the m lle relay,
run. Murray was trailing 66-65 1
goinJ' into thhr race.
Murray t ook first place In ~:~;;::: I
ot the sixteen events. J oe :rv
and Sam Vineyard each won
eventsfortbeRacersMittinowon
shot put and discuS" and Vineya rd
took fir~1 place in the 100 and 220yd. dashes.

10

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Lindsey's Jewelers

in a dual nteet at the Ml" oud

Murra)' State college was n ot
on the list of 62 colleges rec:enUy
granted Air l'or ce ROTC units, announces President Ralph H. Woods.
The application continues In
fot>ce for any future units of Air,
Army, or Navy ROTC which mQy
be authorized, the president said.
There were more than 600 col·
leges and universities seeking Air
Force ROTC units, and of this

Joan Fontaine

17 jewels. Design
or graceful, modern char m. l4 k
natural or white
gold-filled case.

its opening meet of the ,year
outp o lstm~ Qlpe G irardeau

•

I.

Murray State's track team

• MSC's R OTC U nit
~ Request Denied

The students in the junior 3nd
senior classes will select the Prom
queen at chapel on M~y 10, Nolan Crenshaw A tte nd s
Shepnrd. president of the junior Diatetice M eeting
class, ·has announced.
Miss Mary Crenshaw attended a
The queen will be crowned at meeting of the State Dl9tetlcs a:~the junior-senior prom which is soclation in Louisville April 26
to be held May 23 in the Stable. and 27 ·
Only jtmlor~t ..md seniors are eligiA p anel discussion on what Is
ble to vote for their queen and going on In hospitals in Kentucky
only they and their guests can ot.l ''"" on the school l unch pt>ogra m,
tend the dance, stated Shepard.
were the main i'eotures of the
::;
forPlans:
the have
dance,notbutbeen
announced
later,
Shepard. It will be a formal
Last year the annual dance
not given became of the lack
:fUnds. Instead a spring dance v..-as
sponsored by the Student Organization, said Shepard.

'

10 12
Flint took advantage of Andy
Murren's wildness to score six
in the second inning, then
on to whip the Murray Sta te
Th"'"''''~''' 12-7 tor the second
at Murray April 18.
Larry Travis homered for the
Breds in the first inning with two Robert William (BiU) Taylor.
Murray State graduate ot 1950. haiJI
"n b""''·
Murray was leading 3..0 going recently been initiated Into memInto the top half of the second bershi p in Kappa Tau Alpha nat·
frame, when Murren lost his lonal professional journalism ira"st\lff' and walked five straight ternity, at Ohio university.
men. An error and 8 hit along
Taylo~. son of Mrs. C. W, Taylor
with these walks gave Flint tl'\eir ot Brownville and Memphis, T~nn .,
six runs.
eXpeCts to receive the M.S: degree
Mut>ray rallied with th ree runs Jn journalism. in August.
in the sixth as F rank Granger bit
A graduate assistant in the School
a home run to centef field with of J o\lmallsm, Taylor 1s wor_lrlng on
men on base. Flint come back! his master's thesis in the field of
three tallle.1 In the eighth to "science writing." He Is at P.resent
the game.
maintaining an A average In his
Murre n started on the hill graduate :work at Ohio university.
the Breds and was replaced
When Taylor waa at Murray State,
J ohn Bohna in the fourth. he wDB president of the Student
I y,,.,.,. relieved Bohna in t he Organi%atl.on, edltot> of the College
and burled the last three News, a member (2 years) of "Who'ill
Who in \American Universities and
, McDermott, and Ruscln Colleges," and the "Q\I.tstandlr!r
'Bacet3 eleVen bit attack Senior Man.h
with two hits each.
Score by innings:

I

'

Murray

Garrett cf
Travi9 ss
Gaineil ~
McDermott Sb
Morrisey lb
Ruscin rf
Granger 2b
Murren•
NCA.AII Levan lf
Mikez c
Bya.rs p
Totals
hi& first year as coach at Manual 'Pinch hit for Levan In ninU1
this sestson. Bamstabie took his
·.eam to the semi·finals of
Campirqr Class Spends
.tate tournament betore losing
Day At 'Kentucky Lake
Clark County by two points.
Students taking a camping course
The conches will report to M'urray
under
Instructors. Miss Pat Twi.S!J
along with their respective squadS
a week In QdvanCe of the game. nnd Coach Harlan Hodges, spent'
The game, sponsored by the Mur• Saturday. April 28. at Kentucky
:roy Chamber of Commerce, tea"' lake as fulfillment of the laboratory
turea the outstanding high school part o! their cainping course, acseniors ot the nQtlon selected by cordine to Miss Twiss.
The group lert :MSC about 9:00
80 sports writers trom both sides
During the day they cooked:
· fl the Mason-Dixon line.
meals, built dtfterent kinds ot
fires, and made primitive equlpDoyle, Henson Slated
ment. They returned late in the
To Go To Coll~ge Meet

MS C'ans Defeat
Morehead 10-S
F or 2nd OVC Win

-

30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat,

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why

o o o

More People Smoke Camels
tllan any other clgareHe!
•

Page Fol.J.r
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COLTS TOP BENTON, HEATH,
AFTER LOSING
OPENER 1-0
•
lilY Bill Smltb 1
The Mu rray Training school baseb all team lost a 1-0 decision to
Mayfield April 18 ill thei r opening
gamE; of the season and since
then have walloped Benton 14-5
and Heath 6-1.
The Colts tJ,ave all but one ol
last year's sq uad back Ujis season. The 011.ly loaa was first baseman, Max B"ailey, who graduated
last Ma y.
Seeond Yeu For Baaeball
Last season, the inaugural year
of 'bueJ:,llill lj)r the Coll.i, t he Tl'&in... ing SChool advanced to the finals
ol the dist rict t.ourf)ament belor.e
Ioalnw a io-o decl~ion to Murray
High ~hoo l.
R ~o~ssel! Outland and L. J Hendon f orm the bRckbone ot the
Col tll moun d statr t hll aeason. Outl and the work-horse of the team
last 'year , has a goO<): curve ball
and exceptionally 1ood control tor
a hilh r;chool pitcher. Hendoq re-

Student Directed
Single Act Plays
Are Staged Here
Escape by Moonlight,'' and "The>
Street Singer,'' two one a:et plays
d irected by two advtmced directing
students, were presented in the
audi torium, Tumay, Aprlt 23 by
Sock and Bu~kin an4 Alpha P1i
Omega.
"Esc&pe by Moonliiht." a psycbololical, realli.tic dr<~ma, was directed by Betty Jett. "The Slreet
&Inger,'' a comedy, was d~.rected by
Aun ~tokes.
The cast f or the Jett directed
play featured Vlrginla Berry, Don
McDowell, Hu Madrey, anQ Lois
Sundmaker. The plot concerned a
mentally unbalanced girt who
lmagiped tha~ she saw her fi&nce
f"ho had died Fix months earUer.
When he asked h~ o go with him
lhe Jumped from the window of
her twentiet h 'tory ap<'rtment to
join him.
The Stokes production featured
Ruth Oaborne, Melvin Bennett,
Gwen Byrn, and David Colvin.
The 1etUng is a. street in a town
in Spain at t.he present time. The
plot concerns a girl, Aq1uatias,
who has to sing ip the streets to
support her skk mother. When she
discovers thBt her lover, Pepe, is
not a pea$i.nl &nd is yecy rich, ahe
becomes bitter, thinking his love
was not sincere. When she finally
distovers that his love was lrue,
1he is ca1·rled away to become hi:;
wife.
Both plays were laboratory pro·
jects and featured a mintmum or
scenic and lighting c!Iects so thn!
ma¥imum attention could be 1oC·
used on the- playa. The stage crf!~
was composed ot Martha Blllie·
Starks, David Smith, and Charlotte Spillane.

Last of Cagers
Picked·To Play
For Not1h·Soqth

•
j

l

l
•

l
I

••

l
'
;
•
••

Tho Jut 'ot the lllcti school bask etball stars were named this
week to complete lhe rosters for
the t hird annual North-South cage
clanic to )>e played on Lhe campus
of M~rray St.a t~, June Ul,
All pl51yer and coach vacancies
tor bot~ teams haYe now been
ii.ned, as the date of ibe big same
draws neara:. Eac h • squad will
have two coaches and tw.eh·e playen.
Named to the North squad are
t he following:
Dean
Parsons, 6'7 1-2"1 2~
pounfl forwafd !rom Eugene, O~e
gon. Pano!U is ~ two-time AllStater who scored 620 points d uring the past season.
Pete Faridoni, 6'3" guard :from
Brattlesboro, Vcrmonl A two-time
AU-Stater termed as the best high
zchpol eager to corpe out o! New
Enlland In many years.
C~o, 10, S&-'"
Ed Mako:vsky, 6'5" fcrward from
Morton High o~.~Cicero, Dl. Considered the top ~lip eager in Illinois during tQ.e plist season.
R ube Schulz, lfl l/Z'' CCfllE't
from Water town, Wisconsin. Schulz
averaged 2'1.9 poict.a per r;ame during the '50-'51 seaM>n.
J ohn Kent, 6'8" forward k,om
Marlon, Ill. Kent was on the Illi·
nola Ali-State team this year and
avera ged more t.lJan 19 points per
game.
Named to lbe South'~ squad are
the following:
Lupe Acevedo, 6' guard from the
state ch<tmpionshlp Miami, Arizona,
team. AceYedo av~al;d better
than 18 point$ per game and SCOled !56 points in one contest.
MJuouri Ca,Je r Named
Winfred Wilfong, 6'%'' IJuard from
Pux.!co, Missouri. Wilfong- made
t he All·State team t wo years in a
row and scored 941 points during
the past season.
Keith Lane, 6'6" All-State choice
from Borger, Texas. Lane wtlS
ch~ as the ouUJtanding player
in the Texas Class AA high schools.
F rank Proctor, 8'5" star from
Morehouse, Mo. l3arel.y 17 years
ot age, Proctor is regarded as one
ot the greatest college pro.pecU
1n the south.

Coeds Favor Kiaaing
The j girls at Fresno C31Uornia
J urtlor college are overwhelmingly
in favor ot tl\e good-night k lsa on
a Jint date, an inqujrinc reporter
says In the most recent is.ue of the
college newspaper, "Rampage."
<\.tter questioning quite a number ot the coeds at his institution
t he reporter found that the ladies
approved ot the early kiss almost
100 per cent. One coed Bald ''yes"
that she was the ·•adventurous
t ype." This was a typical answer.

Schedule

lies on hla fastball to ovcrpow~:r
the oppcl4ing h itters.
1"\ntbaae Is Wealt
The Colts have three glue·fingered outfielders a ud a fairly solid
Infield. The weakest spot on the
infield seems to be at firslbaae, but
it improves with every game.
The Coils have two games with
Mw·ray High and return engagements with Mayfield, Benton, and
Heath before they play in the dist rict toumamenl

Unlabele!i Display
A rouses Curiosity
Among Student Body
For several days l~t wee k people paused to stare at a nameless
di..cplaJ, located in the basement
or th.e librarY, in an dfort to de·
termine wha$ It could represent.
Despite much questioning, no one
knew what it was although one
student claimed to have seen sevetal Training school pupils setting
it up.
The display w&s a wooden case,
made ot very rough lumber, and
it stood almost six feet tall. It contained a child's toy rille, an opcn
almanac a burnt page f rom a letter, a bottle, and some dice. The
aiinlficance ot theSe articles · escaped most pa~rsby.
For several days crowds Jathered
about the display and much
spiritad apecuiatlon was made es
to what it cou1d be. Someone sugIJested it might be an advertisement.
tor a play, but they did not know
what play it could represenl
The myatecy was solved, a!t'!r
several days, when Dr. C. S. Lowry
revealed that his wife,had told him
what the display was for. It wa~
an advertisement tor a Training
schOOl play which she was directIng The play·: "The Eve of St.
~k." The reason tor the display:
to excite interest. As Doctor Lowry
said, "It dld."- C. M.

EUZMJETH ARDEN
Blue Gran

I
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.

~

~

Miracle -

•'
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6 :30 p. m.- Alum ilt B,a.nquet, Carr Health building. Spe.kers: Rayburn Watkin&,
Cia&& of '48 Administrative Secretary, Lpuiaville Chamber ot Com-

Dem

DK. ELEANOR A. DOLAN

Dolan Speaks
Before AAUW'S
Murray Branch
Dr. Eleanor A. Dolan, as:wch.te
in higher education b:om national
AAUW headquarten, WaJhlngton,
D. c~ spoke to the Murray Branch
on Monday, April SO, on the top!..:
•
c ontxlb uUon to E d uca.
'A..,_UW's
tion," atcordlng to Miss Lillian
Hollowell, publicity chalrtnan of
the local
' branch.
·
Doctor Dolan gave a brief back ground of what the Americqn A~
-ol•llon ot Unl··•-•':ft
Wom•n ;•
""
• ,
, _
Sh••ta ·-~ •1·-t "AA W '· not .•
...,.,. ~...
...
,.
terested in numben but in quality,
althoush it numbers more tpan
11.5,000 members."
u
t
The viai ng ~peaker is a &taf
lo< th• ••mm•· t•-, on
m' •~b••
.,.
~'
...
Standard&
&nd Recognltiqn
Gt Col,.
l,e ges and UniversiUI!lll. The comm!ttee determines it i.n.sUtution•
JTleet the standards required by
AAUW to make theiz gradua\aa
eligible lor membership in lhe association.
Murray State coil~r;e :tt presen1
is not on the approved list o! th~
AAUW, but it will be considel'ed
by the committee in ~he f&U, Miss
Hollowell stated.
Preceding Doctor Dolan's addresar Dr. Ella Weihing McKee,
who was ra-eleded vice-president
of thlt Soutbe!l.llt Central region,
gave a report of the biennial naIlona\ AAUW conventiou which
she attended recently,

Students Discuss
'Writing' Over Air

April

·-

,.

TJI Set 't}'ur(}h4sed
To S!nd.V. Re,:eptlon
L
/ f Th. A
eVe 0
rea

Hollowell Class
1\.ir& Childs' Lit

Tri-Beta ElectS
McDoudaf Prevu

1

Dr. Edwin Larson'• advanced
composition class presented a d is·
cussion of the f orms of writi{lg
on ''Murray State College On The
Air," April 23.
During the program members ot
rthe class discussed writing and
read a number of their own compositions.
11J,e program was under t.hc direc"The Boor" by Chekhov, Jilrecte.i
tion of Prot. Charles Stamps, head by Bill WhUneU, •~'~d 'l~el ve
ot the radio division.
Pound Look " by James Barry, di rected by J ac kie Ellis, wert' preMSC'ana Attend Meet
sented in t he college auditoriU m
Of Home Ec Croups
l ast night, May "''The Boor" featured Don M e·
Miss Frances Brown, sponsor of Dow 6 n, l!:ath y Wasson, and J oe
the Home EconGmics club, Jo Helen Miller. "Twe lve Pound Look," itn
Olive and Shirley Maxwell, at• EnJUsh pla:t, Je~tured J ohu Bob·
tended the Province meeting in, ertson, Charlotte Splliane, arid Sam
Berea on April 27.
Elliott. Hu M~rey waa etage
Tbe meeting was tor the purpose ma nage-r for both plays.
o r discussing ~;tudent club work and
The plays we~e labora tory prois mad~ up or college clubs from ductions presented by students in
Ohio, Indiana, Wesi Virginia, and the advanced directing class as
Kentucky_
part of thei r claW work .

____ ____:.___

One Act Plays
Given Last Night

~.·.>@}; ~t. )~,,

WCKIES TASTE BElTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE 1
F ine tobacco-and only fin~ tobacco-can
give you a better-tasting cigarette. And
L.S.fM,F .T .-Lccky Strike means fin~ tobacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked, Be Happy- Go Lucky ! How
about startin' with <:\ carton - today ?

--~--------------

L.S./M.F.f. ~ W4:ky Strilce
Means Aile Tobacco

Gay 4-piece play eiisem- ·

•

Straw Hat.

-~

--

·-

-

_ _j

LITTLETON'S

•

•

•

•

PLAYMATES

'

W;JIIil D1·ug ,
-~--·

College Bull
Rutetl Superior
lly Cuttle Club

a. m.-

Violet

Ti&'J'esa- Waodh ... -

••

t

Veta May Continue
Summer Schoolwork
On GI Bill- Naah

CORDAY
' .T oujoun Mei
Jet Frenzy :--

-

"'·

rat'
Of Crafts Given
At Camp1'ng Meet

FABERGE

w

direction of W. F. Wetherington,
presented 01 comert in ~he college
auditorium Thursday night, April

Overture; Adsgio-Tarantelle,
c'avaliini·Waln,
featurinl(
clorinetl$1 SUn,.e Goldsmith; a nd
"Men of Ohia M;~rch," by Fill·
more.
Foi!owing !hlerm!SSion, the band
played the Crusade !or Frt!edom
March. by Richards; ''Mexican Hat
D.ance." by David Bennett; George ,.
Genhwln's "Rhapaody in .B lue,"
featuring pianist BeVerly Zook;
Nell, ''The Farmer's Daughter'• by
Ootr, nPrr.ited by Don Karr; ar.d
.Barnum and BaileY's "Favori te
March," by Kind nnd JOShua, arranged b,v Paul Yonder.
The band was or1 a three·day
concert. tour, lhf' first In Ita history.
\oo

Director
Wetherln)lton. M SC
groduate, chose 1.1 widely diver.\!·
lied program Jor presentation. 1'1·
eluded on t he program were swband daaoes."
merce.
eral Ja~ sel('Ctions, some lolk muAccm-illnl \o T-aylor, Ute a\a·
sic, several mar~hes. and clnssic:~J
deut bci4J' voled 1hnoal unanl·
Sunday
aelectlons.
_ _.,. in favor or them.
May 27, 3:00 p. m.-Bacca.laurf!a.te SermQn
The program was made up ol
Auditorium,
"Star S pangled Banner;" "M)'
Dr. Homer W. Carpenter, Pastor
Hero" Jrom The Chocolate Soldll.'r
First Chr letlan Church, Louisville,
ODS
IODS
by Strau!i: Cole Porter's "Niahl
and Day;" "MaJ"ch of the MajorKentuc k y .
ettes" by Simon; Themes from the
4:15 p. m.
Exhibit-Fine Arts building
First Roumanian Rhapsody, EncsTwenty-fourth Annual Kentuckyco; Zez Confrey's "Dizzy Fingers;''
Southern
lndiana
Art exhibit
"Old McDonald Had A Farm,"
(Twenty-four selected pieces, in- Two art imtructors and sev>:."n Isaac; "Night Bt!at,'' W!:dters; and
eludintr all crize winners., aJeo stud - art students par ticipated In dcm· "I Want To Be Happy'' by Vin•
onst rations ot crafts at the .first
Youmans.
ent ~rt ex hi lt.) Sponeored by Mary a nn ua l meetintr of the Kcntu<"ky cent
The woodwind quartet played
Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery
section ol t he American CampinG"
association which was held April Tartanlella, op. 62, by Gll.lf GucntThe American Jersey Cattle ch.:b,
lQ.dustr~al A-rts ExhiPit
27, 28, 29, according to Miss Clara zei, after which the band rr:turned with oflicell at Columbia, Ohio,
with
Sigmund
Romberg's
Student
Industrial Arts Jluilding
Eagle, art department cllalrman.
has notified Murruy Stnte col!~ge l!l
(May als o be seen on Monday)
The demonst rations were given
that the Jersey Bull Royal De-,.),.
at CAmp John W. Currie at th!!
.sign Prince 450024, has earned' a4 : 3 0 p · m · - Home E c ono mics- Open -· Hous .,._
•
Bear creek section of Kentuck y
rating of superior sire.
F~shion Show.
lake.
The Prince made lh'l ratio" on
Science building
Participants Named
tho record of fifteen of his daugh·
M ond ay
Those JnJ>t:ructors And atudent!J
ters which produced 10,565 pounds
who .,..rUcfp•'-d were aa folldWo'
of mllk and '521 pounds or but ter·
May 2 8, 8 :00
Fa c ulty-Senior Breakfast
~~ ,,
..-....
Vetetan
teachers
who
take
GI
Miss Clara Eagle, Miss ViviAn Sau- Bill
d
dl
fa t on the av.erage.
1
'
Girls Jf.mn., asium
courses
ng t sumlber, Olen BJyant, Hugh Preble,
,. ur ng succee
11
d
Ht:l ajso ~arncd a rating of 82.5B..
C•
, rr e alth bu!.ldt. ng ·
mer vaca 1ons may eon nue G G; for type raUng on 21 daughters.
~
Sylvia Clark, Mary Auna GraVes,
u
h
1 tt d 1 J··• 26
Miriam Gryme~, James Coggins, so a ..er t e cu -o
a e, I wY
. These records were made on Heed
~
4.:00 p. m.
Band C oncert, Campus
and Florence Pickle.
1951, accordinll to Dr. Wi Ham Q. Improvement Registry supervision
.
b
G d
E
Nash, dean of the college.
8 :0 P. m . i Add
r a re88,
ua1mg
xer~fses
h•Thnd',',',:::.."•,,•,•ho•,,ei,ihwh
l,.,•hiffe.~.,'"dl
They will hove to ml!{lt the fol- ot lhe American Jer.!iey CattJe club
Dr. Earl J. M •G rath,
co
"
and the cp\lcgc o! agricl.j]ture at
.
•
.
d na 1ur ....
~•
lowing quallticatlons to do so, ac- the University ot: Kentucky.
11ve
T T ' t d St t
C
·
,.
f
Ed
na
~a1ena1s an
rey.DI e
a. es. . ommi.SoJOne:r
0
cording to Dean Nash: their study
Prince fllso rated as n six star
ti
W ash mg
t On, D • C,
soprces.
UCa OD ,
Dinner Met$ Held
mu1t lead to~ard a degree; they bull bused 011 the performance ol
Awardinsr ·of D e gre ~s
...The fjrst se!;ston of the meet· rr.ust be conlinuously ompioyed as his immediate ancestor~.
p
'dt t R H W00 d
ing was a dinner meeting at the a schopl teacher \ht! r~f ot the y.aar;
'I'he ta.rm has 25 prince daughte.rs """'
Tf!SJ n
• •
8
MSC cafeteria Friday evening bnd they may not skip any GI Bill in prbducHon at the larm.
-- - ,- - L_ _ _ _ __ A
~~_ucd~IC·t~o_r"lcu::m::____________ April 27 at 5:30 p. m.
summer session.
.
.
!
The ~aining !lei!Sions were held
A veteran who timsheg 01 B11l
at t he c&·m"p of t he Parlucah coun- underfl'aduate courses and Intends
"cil ()If Girl !cauts and Camp J Ghn to take lf'aduate training which
w. c urrie on Kentacky lake in would begin. alter the cut-oil d&te,
~
~t-:r
N:;a'rsha U coU:n$y.
must tile an application for ad vanJ. Don McOougw.l, juniOr !rem
~~
Jllss Lillian Hollowell's children's The purposes of this meeting ¢ed trainiul before they complea Murray, was eleded president of
A teleiwon lfrt bas been ll'lltal- literature c:li.sa presen!ed a Pfo· were to brtng: together campers ~heir underrraquate work, Dean Beta Beta Beta, national b'ntern!ty
lad In tht1 .SCW.nce , building for tbe gra~ composed of children'll lit- flnd eamptng organizations (mMI'I- Nuh iltre~~ed.
for students ol bio1ogy, at the org·.
purpose of cathmining the level of erature b:n "Murray State College bers and non-mem.bera) f rom all
They must start their addltiDnel anil!:atton's te(Ula.r meeting In the
r eception :ln this &Jn, accordi,_g to on Tbe A~," Aprll 3&.
pat111 of Kentucky lo ~Jet better Vaini_ng at t~e end ol their s ummer meetln~t were: David Colvin, vlee
Dr. vi. E. Bltckbum, head Cit t~e
acquainted with each other, to have veca.t1on per10d, and the g raduate
Other oUicers elected at t hs
PhY'i CIJ l ackn,e JiepartmepL
Tbe pro(Eam consifled of a 8 pleasant camping week-end on ·,C01lfS& must be a normal progreesioll! meeting worel David Colvin, vice
The set, 8 Jtadio.Cr~iJman of ~ readlna of "Winnie; t he Pooh" by Keni uclcy Jake, to make plarui to of previous riudJa•.
pre&ldent; Bob McBrearly, .sccrelatest model, Wniwle for: ~ TV Myrtle H.! ght UI and a dram~tlza- il!npl'OVe camping pro!f'llmS and
This ruling also appli(!!l to thole tary-trelfsLU"er: and Betty Robbon,
tion of '' Hansel and Gretel" by Jeadelf>ilip, a.rfd to t rall$8Ct the. who tinish underr;raduale ~udies hiatorian.
11
freqllftlty
lpcated
tb.e members of the class.
business of the association.
Ut ter the cut·of! date, and who
The new officers will be insta11.·fi
r.t t loor, banclll,
anll 1a Jor
the .on
)ltle of
Bob Rutherford assisted Prot.
The Kentucky section ot ACA ...tisli to continue advanced ~:~tudlea ed ut a picnic at the iloke in the
the electronics ~ivifo'ioD f>1 t~ p hy• CbarJes Stamp~:~. head. of the radio was o(ganii'.ed pt fdSC January a\ t be end of the vacation period, ne&r i~o~ture. Exad daw for the
sica! lJdenc:e ~parl;men\.
divfslon, In production.
9, 1~1.
said Dean Nash.
picnic hau not been set.
The ' ntenna, atop the Scie~ 1-----'----'------.:.:._::.::.::~----------==~::__::_::_
bulldin(, wa1 tn.U,tled by PrEYf ..
e.or William G. Read on4 members of ' the • electronin ~sa.

Sllau1h
I ,,

Lavender • . T f"

Exercises, Nursing Education class, Auditorium
G appin(

band an:he.s~ras $o the campus
f• eoDQ~rit and dances, slaterl
l'ltiideat BUI 'h.ylor atkr the
at.a4,nts: woted oYerwhelmlnglJ' in favor or f:ODiianl.nf UteJD.
Tbe poll WJ\JC"h was takJq In
chapel, AprU %5, aaked lt "Marra)' 8Jak lhoald continua Jla!De

•

LENTHERIC
Tweed YARDLEY

'l

Saturday
May 26, 4:00p. m.-

GRAD, WETHERINGTON LEADS
HERRIN BAND CONCERT HERE

shorts , . , • $5.~
Blazer' , , . . $7.95
Slender skirt $5.95

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

'
••

E1,ents

lile of Sanf Grized light
weight woven-st r ipe
denim in white with
l'ed, vio let or blue
stripes. Sizes 10 to 18.
Ha lter bra and

COSMETICS BY
[
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------~~~~~~~==~~~--~----------~---------Students Favor
or
Duriug
Appearance Here
Bands
Commencement Week Listed OfwillThe'Name'
8ladefri Or,udu.Uon
The
Her11o Town~}Jip High Prince
e,. .,m... tel brlnJ name
School Concert band, under lhC

I

----·-··.. -
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SP~AKI

NG

Broolu Ia Awarded
U. K. Scholarship
For Graduate Work

Freshman of the Week

Education Class

Union Carbide

Show Artwork

From Oak Rldl!e

The craduatc cl&as In J~entary
education will prMtnt an exh lb l·
Uon of or t fr(lrn the Oak R ideN
.schools on Ma, 7, 8, 9 In t he ete•
mentary eduf!atlort htbontor.:v. The
exhibit w ill be d ireeted b y Ja me'

M. Meek, a graduate 1tudent who
recently vi$.i tffi Oak Rldp.
This cpllecUon of chUdr en'.s art.
was choacn to give a erou-~recllon
ol the k llld of work that tll n t rt
produced uniler favorable Condltlon~ and w!th the right k ind ol
tnst£Uctlon, The exhi bit wlli lh.·
ctude mural!; and small Individual
panl!ls. The ch.U~ren have made
use ul meny media of art exprcs•
a! on.
The exhibit wi n be open from

.•
•

Shows Interest
In lA Dept. Her!'
The Union Carbide anQ Carbon
company with ott ief!a in Padu~tah
has shown spec.lal lnferest in tne
Industrial arta department of Mur·
ray State ~m:ord in i to P rof. H. L.
Oakley, head of departme nt.

The ottJclaU

vlat~

the varloWI

departments and have ask ed IIRI!h
graduate tor h b a p p 1 i catIon.
They lnd l~tcd that th e tcth nlcal

ttajnlnG. in the Cl ~partm ehts wa.'k
ideal tot t~e A:I!:C llituatioh, accoi:ding to bo.tl~.
The ottlclals have also asked for
a lillt ot name! ot the future graduates who are ln~t'estt!d In thiJJ
WOrk, st•tett Oakley.

t O ttl 11 and from 3 to 5 -on Monday an<l Wednesday. It w iU bo
!hown all day TUma,- except
10 to 11. An3 person ln ~t"Mt ·
in art or elementar7 ed.U<:t.tlon
invited to eUend.

fo';~;~l !~~~;~~~~~[:

first
original
songs comBetty tlme,
was two
chosen
to sing
posed by MSC student Jean Twlsdell. She wa!l also In lhi.s
production
''CaJnpUI!i Lights.~
Betty ls a member of the
Dance club and the VIvace
She was also choaen queen
tendant for Ule 1960 football squad.
Our Mlss Freshman fs work1hg on
her bachelor of music education
degree and she says she will probnbly teach public shoo! music.
Betty's personality,l talent and
iove tor slnaing tell us she 'Will
succeed in her eolleie career.
(Editor's n ote-This wt!ek's Wlh ner, as well a.!J: Cl'try wlnlft'!t, will
reeeh•e a ca.rton ot Chest erfi eld
clptdtes trom bob '"Coat" Frader, campus Cbeatl!!lfleld re.pt"t:-

of

arl department waa
exhib it at.
in a letter Which
director of pubUc
received trom Clyde T.
principal of Middtellbor·
()'Ugh
llcrt"Otll, titcbri'l.i ntt io
Mlsll Cla1-a Eagle, are dapilrtm~nt
chairman,
In tha letter to Mr. Wrather,
Principal Ulsslt'er stated that UK.re
were several tollegea ol thr atate,
ln<:ludint trK, which had exhibits
there, but the one tr!fm Mst: re·
ceived.
fonunenU ,.u_.to ·.•.i be
type o( Work and proficiency lhRn
any other college.
6entaLive.)
He also said, "I beUevt this 11
a good means of placlll( Murray
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Woods have State before the public and wUI
113 lhelr gueSt Mrs.• Woods' moiher, be means
good public rcla tlonl!
Mrs. L. Harkles,s ot Wlck.Uf'fe,
in the future."

'

for Its

stCoMmR ......
111 lunu. sweep second hand. lOt natunll
iold·fiiltd ta!le.

...........

more.

a

p.,i. 1..

Lindoey'• Jeweler&

of

Murr&:r-Mayfleld

'
itl Murray.
Shidal~Jame&

Mr. !J.nd M'rs. Elml!r Shldal, ot
P~d~.;c~h, announce t be rtlarrtllii:C or
t \tctr daugbtct', lt o~lla, tb Chsrle~
'taylq r J arne:s, "Bon 9! Mrs. Allie'
J l!.met, also ot Paducah.
The wedding oceured on Sunday
l'(lOrning, April 1, ih the sanctuary

StamPs Gives Talk
At Radio-TV llfeei
In Columbus, Ohio
Prof. Charles ~)tamps, radio and
speech instructor, spoke at the 21st
I nstitute !or Ectucatlon by Radio~
Television which began in Columbus, Ohio, May 3 and ends tomor-row, May 6.
His aubject was "WorkIng
Throlf&h anti With the Local Radio·
Station," and he was one of four
on a program yestcrtlay, Ma.1 •1,
called "'Radio Prob lems of Teacher Training Institutions."
_.The inst!tuie Is under the aus(Jlices o! Ohio State university an d
~~ being held at the tteahtet Wallick
hotel in Colultlbus.
Aftillated gtoups ~"U ch as the
Nalional Adodatton ot Educational
Broadcasters. And the Intercollegiate
Sy-stem took part
in the institute.

\

Broadc8!1Ung"

Patsy Roberb entertained with
a but!c.t supper at the Home Man·
agement house, Friday, May 4. at
Pre~ented
6:30 p. m.
1\.Ka"'.'
Out of town· guelrts included .Mr.
.l
H'.,l Y
and Mrs. Floyd Roberts or Benton,
Three q ne act pla:ys, "The Devil ahtl Mr, and Mrs. JeS!ie Harris,
and
Daniel
Webster,"
"The MAYfieltl.. Othert at the supper
MOnkey's "Pa w," and '~ed
wer-e seniors hom the Home Man-

Three One-Acts
To Be.

"'hursday,

17

The Commerce club wH)
It's annual spr!,ng ouUn,~t May
Kentucky Lake State park.
houn"ced Prot. Fred M.
bead ot the commerce
Nancy CosQy,
club, will
the
for the
ot lhe entertain·
me'nt Bt
May 2 meeting.
A\ this meeting the club
elect otlicer"S for the year

•

Why College News Ads P.ay- Of~.

n!

I
Nt!lda·
presenti~';"·;~~ :~~~~h~o~"~•;•;·~R~o;w:~~•~M~U;!o;ro;,1•~n~d~ ~2~.~l;n~p~c~o~v~to~U.~Y~'~'~'·~•it~h~o~
Devil and Datl<it,,;,,·
May

be

I

aud.i1.or.ium
17 by the advanced directing class, Prof. J. C.
pers," will
SI!E'nbrugge,
drama
head announced lhls
"Tbe
~••b•t"c"l
Will be &rectetl: by Charlotte
lahe, ·~ Mofikl!:f's P iaW"
ltu Madrey, and ''Red Pepper&"
Martha Billie Starks. The
are presented by the dass
pa\1. of class projects. Ann
is in charge or stage managcmenl
Casttli.g for the plays was
pleted this week but •a Jtsting
not availa ble at press time.
'l'here will be no admbssion
<!harge for the plays, Professor
9erssaJbntgge said.

•

t'l' rrfl

Anr'l ~Osborne,• Aan :itlhls; lias- warted \u~ '\he·":,~,~~;~,.:.:
Martfn, and Mrs.
t he fall semes!u to !t
according to Pro~ssor Gingles.

,.

Going • Fishing?

The College News is the ONLY paper printed in Murray
which is read by Students of Murray Stale College.
,.

NASH TO GIVE ADDRES S
AT MORGANFlELD HIGH
Dr. William G. N:ash, .dean of the
col ~ge. will deliver the Commen.ce·
ment addfess at Morganfield High
/lchool, Morganfield , T h u r s d a'¥
night, May 17.

These Students constitute one-eighth of the population of
the City of Murray. They have money to spend on thingl
they need.
'

If you have the thing& they need and wiih to tell them
about them, then The College Newa is your only medium.

'
When you go don't take any chance of losing the biB'
one s! Make eure you are equipped with the right
rcJ: and re el for your needs and a tackle box that's
sure to have the lure they' re hittirtg on the day ybu
fiah l W e have a wonderful assortment of fiahiJ\g
needs.

REELS-All Brands

It .Is Good Business To

'

,

RODS-GiaAi or Steel
LINES-Casting or Pole
. . . anf no need for bells On her fingera. lor this tan·

BAITS-Large Assortment

,'1

ADVERTISE Ia The

getine leather sandal that ia all slim straps will take
all the admfrirtr attention. ·She'll be a barefoot girl
w-i th •hpea On.

AI~

white

ONLY $3.50
'

ADAMS

SHOE STORE

We Repait Reels and Rods
"Fishers Headquarters"

Kirk A. Pool &Co~

•

COLLEGE NEWS
'

'
•

• •

I

' '

•
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Murray State Host To 1500
Area High School Students

Spring
Carnival
Is ~Hit'
I

Biggeat Profita
Made by Tri Siga,
ASA, Delta Alpha
A crowd of approxi mately r our

to five hundred persons attended
the annual Mur r ay State Spring
Carnival held in Wilson hall, Tuesd~y, Aprll 24 and the affair h.aa
been termed a "success" by Carnival Chairman, "Bird Do&" Miler.
The camival concessions· took In
approxlmhtely $ISO, with the Delta
A,lpha concessl.on an_d the Tri Sigma
and Alpha Sigma show• taking in
the largest proceeds. All booths
ehowed a profit, accordin( to Mil-

lu.
The Delta Alpha concession fea·
tured a large cage with a bullseye
painted on it. Pledges took turns
tlitting in this cage as patrons
threw baseballs at the bullseye. A
hlt caused a bucket of water to
empty on the pledge's head. Before
the evening was over many galtons of water had been used and
lhe b~llseye looked as it It had
been hit by artlllery fire.
Westem Cemedy Show
Alpha Sl~trna Alpha had a "western" comedy show featurlnt memben of the $0roritv In the Toles <tf
CoWp(lkes. A special westeTn band
teatured the t{rls on Instruments
~ryin.ll' from clarinet to comb and
Ullsue paper. Mabel C!sseH portray.
td "Damrerous Dan" In a special
oory~ed,J skit.
Tri Sigma sorority's burleSQue
lhow wsa one of the best attended
ht the carnival'~ shows. Tt featured
~nnie Lou Henson in n sonJt and
clance number as well as a chorus
of four (count 'em four) chorus
tirll who danced a can-can number.
~yeral other numbers )ll'ere also
blcluded on the proeram.
Kappa PI 'Horrors'
Other concessions Bt the carnival
Included a House of Horron which
Was !:ponsored by Ka.ppa Pi art
lraternUy, a i:VP!P.f fortune teller'a
booth which was sponsored by
the Ho11:1e ~conomics club. and a
dart concession sponsored by the
Cornm.erce club.
A J)f!nnv pitching concession and
a dice board wer~ located In the
Stable. Homemade Ice creAm and
cookies were sold by lhe Nursing
.E¥urratlon dub.
AttendAnce 111 aU conceulon.s was
10 st:ood tflat the carnival was held
Qpen ap e::d~ thirty mlnut.E!R to acrbmodatp the cr.o wd, according to
Miller.

Criminoloey Claaa
Vioita F<ldvville
Priaon For Study

La VCM'a (Don't. Move) Holland, left., and Mabel (Oan~rou•) Cissell, right, level their 5hootln' irons at 't'lte
euatomen outside A lpha Sigma Alpha's wtld we1t $how at the MSC Sprlnr carnival which wafl held In
WljiiOn ball Tuesday, April 24. The Alpha Sir show was one of the bel't attended ~~ot.tractlons of ibe cam·
Ivai, which has betn termed a "sueceu" by lt.a chairman "Bird Dor'' 1\l iller,

MORE ABOUT
Honora Day

Marjorie McCord
Is Chosen SAl's
'Ideal P ledge'

OonUnued tr001 Page One
by the nurslnf dermrtment-Joan
Mod.
Speech
letter&--Tom
Adams'
Ri chard 'CerrY. Jerry Brown, Wilford Heflin, Henry Ramey, James
Sholar, and Jack Wolfe. Tau Kappa Aluha memberah\p_Otha Linton. Nolan Shepard. and Jaek
Wolle.
Delta Lambda Alpha'!: new mem·
ber-An#!elee Martin, Marjorie
McCord, Pell£V Jones, Joyce Bru·
ner, Jo Ann Burkett, Carolyn Cochran. Vernle Croahan. Betty West,
Sue Cochran. Mrs. Prentiss Cart.
and Janice Wheeler.
Sigma Aloha
Iota awards."Sword of Honor,"• Jean Muell'!r,
Evelyn Cone, and Betty Havel.
''Improved Musicianship,'' Evelvtl
Cone, "Honor Ceruticate," Rett}'
Dllvis Havel.
~gma Sigma Sigma's outstandinr
Cirl of the year-Vlrldnia Berry.
.,Alpha Girl"
Aloha Sl~tma Alpha's awar<Is."Alnhn. Girl" La Vora HollAnd.
"Fidelity Award.'' Mabel Cissell.
Delta
Aloha
awards.-"Idcnt
Piedra," Jim Svers and Morl!atl
Sisk. "Outstanding Delta Alpha,"
Bt:~rnif!: Splllan!!.
Yvonne ~tartln was presented as
( tj1e "lde11l FreBhmon Girl" t or
195e-'~1.

Who's Who Amonst: Students In
Amerlr.11n Universities and Collee-ct
for l9.5 0-'51-Mabel Ch~ell . Nolan
Shepard, Robert M. Bovd, Jlm
Jame!!. VirJtinl a Berry, ,Tean
CochrAn. Clara J . Mlller. Carl Mav,
J r., Bill C. Taylor, Rev"' Law110n.
Geraldine Sealy, Bob Rutherford.
Vince Perrier, Edward Tilton, and
Andy Murren.

1

Meet.
Approve Budget

feasor Tlllman.

Murray Stale coUege was host. and other clubs. Representatives.
to approximately 1500 high school from each of these appeared on
seniors from 88 school~· on High stagle.
School Day Friday, April 20.
Luneh Is Served
The guests were registered upon
Lunch was served In the Carr
arrival and received copies of a Health building at noon, and from
lpecial CoHere News edition, a kit 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. all department&
of information, and name tags.. were thrown open lor visitors.
They were then shown the campus There were special exhibits and
by students from the classes of demonstrations in afrlculture, art,
Prof. B. J. Tillman who served ,Js biological science, chemistry, com.
cuides..
merce, education, Engl~h. radio·
A brass ensemble summoned the speech, hotne etonomics (style show
touring seniors to the auditorium and demonstrations) industrial arts,
at IO:ID where El variety proftarn. library, nursing education, and
was presented to them. The pro· physics.
..
gram included short talks, music=
An exhibition basketball g~me
by the colJege band, Mao Opdyke, Iwas played In the Carr Health bu1ld·
the male quartet, and a comedy skit ing at 2 p.m. between the. varsity
l;ly Bill Havel.
and the freshmen. ~ter thiS, there
WDOIIs Glv~ Welcome
were two short bo:xmf m.at~hes.
Dr. R~lph H Woods president,
Also at 2 p.m. tor those w~o pregave an addre~ of wel~om e to the ferred, the A Cappella c~on" pre·
~tUI?•mts in which he stressed the sented a p~ogram ot mus1c in the
Importance or a college education. audit~rium.
Each of the high schools present
-------was recognized and the delegates
stood up.
Tommy Hooper, MSC freshman,
111.ve a summary of activiUes which
Arizona, the Co-op on
a.re held annually at MSC, includIng football, basketball, band, A
the campus is a favorite student
"The Consul," a drama by Meotti
Capella choir, Sock and Buskin,
was presented Qn record Sunday,
;at.hering !!opot. At the Co-opApril 29, In the Alpha Psi Omega
clubroom In the Fine A1·ts lounge.
The play was the second of o
Coca-Coin i~ Lhe favorite drink,
transcribed program series to be
presented by the fraternity.
With the college crowd at the
The plays, recorded by the origJane Terry Kelley, junior from, inal Broadway casts, will be pre·
Univetsity of Arizona, aa with
sented every Sunday until the end
Bardwell, was formally in~1.alled as
of the semester. according to Prot.
ptesident of the Kappn Pi Honorary
every crowd-Coke belong8.
Art fraternity, Tuesday night, May J . C. Berssenbrugge, dramatics de·
partment head.
1, according to Margie Shemwell,
As! for it ~itlur W4J • . • Hill
Other plays in the series ere
active member.
trad~~marlt:s m11111 tM 111m1 thi11r.
''Medea"
to
be
presented
May
13,
Miss Kelley was voted Ideal
and "South Pacific" slated for May
pledge at the Kappa Pi formal lnj.,
I OTnED UNDE. AtmtOII!T'I' 0' THE COCA.COI.A COMPANY 1'1'
20.
tlation of pledfe& In March.
P a d uca h Coca Cola Bottling Company
There ts no admissioll charge lor
She has been a member ol the
the plays, Professor Berasenhrugge
0 lUI, Th• c-..cc11o c _ ,
Portfolio club since she entered
said.
MSC in the fall of '47, belnf reporter one year and vice-president
thl3 year.
The other newly elected olflcers:
who were Installed are as follows :
Annet~ Schmidt, vice-president:
Kitty Hays, secretary; Shirley Car·
There Is a strong demand for both beginning ana experienced teachers. NOW 13 the
ter, treasurer; and Earl Jordon.
time to secure the posltlon you want. Write w 1mmed1otely for enrollment blank. Thts
}llstorian.
agency under the same manarement for over forty years, has confidence of school Of·
The retiring officers are as tol·
flc1als everywhere, Is a member of the Notional Assoclatlon at Teachel'a Agencies,
lows: Olen Bryant, president; Hu
renders the best possible service in teacher placement. Write Us today.
Madrey, vice·presldent: Thelma
Combs, secretary; Hazel Prather,
tk-asurer; and Bill Hess, historian.
808 N. Grand Blvd,
St. Louis 3, Missouri
The election of new oUJcers was

•

MORE ABOUT
'Newa' Rated

Marjorie McCord, freahman from
Vicksburtt MillS. was ehosen Ideal
pledge at the Sigma Alphs Iota for·
mal initiation In the fraternity room
in the Fine Arts lounl!:e SundBv,
April 29. accordin.ll' to Helen Shelton. SA! president.
Eleven pledges were Initiated 'it
the ceremony and attended the
banquet held at the Woman's
Club. New members include Jonell Turner. Arm Crouse Nanc:v
Par110ns. Dorothy lnvln, Marjorie
McCord. Blllye Ladd.
Rozella
James, Dianne Peak, Vernie Cro·
~tan, Lois Penfield, 11nd Marilyn
Thompson.
The initiation followed a pled,~;es,lllp of six weeks which Included
such activities as parties and recitals by the pledges.
In order to be eUgible for
pledl!'t-lihio a $lirl must have a

Cohilnued fr<Jm Pace On e
Starr members were happy thAt
such 11 high rating had been given
the first time the paper was enteTed snd each one expressed the
hope that the same high standards
could be maintained in the future.
The College News wss rated In
comparison with other bi-weeklies
l44) having a circulation or 500
or over and was one of eleven to
win the All-tmerican raUqg in its

class.
According ~ a summary ot the
entries In the .contest there were
a32 college and university pap?rs
judged and '75 All-American ratings given, or about one·fi!th_ 2f.
the total.
The Jargeoi meteorite ol which the
date or fall Is known ia the one
which crashed to earth on Feb. 't'T,
1930, about 14 miles southwest of
Paragould, Ark. The two larlf!illt.

Jane Terry Kelley
Ia Installed Head
Of Kappa Pi Group

Teachen Needed- Deairable Positions In All Sections of
The Country

SPECIALISTS

EDUCATIONAL

illi8\!ij~~~~to=ta~l•~d~9~110~l:b:•·~~~~~h~•~ld=T:"~'~'~d~'Y~·:.:A~p~•~l -1~7~.-----'-~~:~:~~~::~~:.~::~~~~~~~~~~~:~=~~=========~

at leaBt 11 "B" In her major. Thb
is the se~ond
clPSS of
standinv:
of 1.5 pledge
In all subjqcts

oo••~~' '"'·
}I t!riculfure Clnss
Hears Doran

BUREAU

,

LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTSMAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

-

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS

Mr. Glenn Doran, cashier of
Peoples Bank at MurTay, spoke to
the Ecooomict Applied to Agricul·
ture class on the fundamentals
bankinv: and credit loaM April 18.
accordinl' to Huell Tilley president
of the Ag club.
Mr. Doran is a gradunte of Tulane
university at New Orleans. La,. and
has an M.A. de,:rree in ~c.ience from
the University of Ohio, stated
Tilley.

N P.W P hi Mu A [tJha

0 fft'cers Installed

Eight new officers were installed
at the reFUlar meeting of Phi Mu
Alpha, national music fraternity,
held in the frpternity room In the
Fine Arts lounge, Wednesdav,
April 18.
The new oUJcers are Ken Neidig.
president: Len
Whitmer, vlcepresident: Eddy Ellegood, secretary;
Bill Myers. treasurer; Paul Turley, historian: Bob McGrew, war·
den; Bob Beltz, alumni secretary;
and Ed Adams, pledgemaster.
The ofllcers were elected April

=='=·============K

1951-52.

I

7

Alpha Psi Mem bers
Hear "The Consul"
On T rm1scription

~ Prof B . J Tlllman's crlr(linology
yJ!llted thP. E;dd;yville penitentiary, E<idyv!Ue. May 4, accord·
IClv to Professor Tillman.
: The ~ass will visit the Fort Pillow penltenUary,near RipleY. Tenn.,
)ater this month, f)e revealed.
The purpose of the two visits lit
to compare the two-types of punish· Re~ents
~ent. one punish~ent by society
and the other purushment by cor·
·
reetJon.
The Murray State college Board
The clau has also been studying of Reg!:lnts met in Pre!!ldent Ralph
C9url precedure and attendlnl( court i H. Woods, office Monday, April 30
ftulon.s of the Murray circuit court. · for therr quarterly business meetCriminotov:y was offered for the ling.
lirst time this semester. 'nle purJn the m.!eting: the Regents apppse of the course Is to study the! proved the reeommended candlreGsons a person becomes a erlm· I dates !or degrees In June, authoriz·
lnal and ways and means of help!~ Jed leaves of absence, heard the
U,.em. It abo Includes study of thu Business Manager's report, :~ond
lite the criminals leads, stated Pro-jgave approval to the budget tor
CJIISS

--

MONDAY, irAY 7, 1951

ECONOMICAL
I

I

'?(liS..
.., 10 UIPLEASAIT AFTER-TASTE

SAFE

DEPENDABLE

Our Friendly Drivera Plus Efficient Buaea Give you
All Four

t

!

WESTERN KENTUCKY STAGES
Telephone 456

{

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to cigarettes I lind Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder and smokes Milder."

COURTEOUS

·-

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested,
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste panel found !!2 !!!!P.leasant after-!Q!t!."

i
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